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An Act to provide for the n1ore effeclual Examination
of Accounts of the Expenditure of the Publick
Money in the W ejJ Indies, anq. for the better Difeovery of Frauds and Abufes therein.
__
_

. ··
W

[3d July 1806.]
by ari Act paffed in the Forty.fir.ft Year of His
pr~fent Majefi:y's Reign, intituled, An Ati io authorize His

HERE.AS

_·
41

o. 3• c.:aa~

Maje.fly to appoint Comm!.IJioners for the more effe8ua/ Examition of Accounts of Publick Expcnditu'.11 for Hi~ Majejly's Forces in t~r:_
W dl: Indies, during the prefent War, divers Prov1fions were made for the
tnore fpeedy and effectual Examination of the.. faid Accounts during the
then exiiling War : And ,vhereas it was by the faid Act provided, amongft

other Things, that no~hing therein contained 1hould prevent the Commi.ffloners for au'diti,Jg Publick Accounts, appointed under ctil Act, pal.fed
in the Tw\;nty.fifth Y car of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, ../in Acl
for better ~,\dminlng and au.ditin~ the Publick Accou13ts of this Kingdom, froi:i
inveftigatn •g or palling or making up any of the fa.id Accounts of Expenditure in the Wefl Indies, but that on the conh·ary, the Comrniffioners to be
appointed under the fa.id fi rft.mentioned Act ihould act irr Aid only of the
faid Commiffioners for :...uditing Publick. Accounts : And whereas it is expedient that fome further and more eftectual Provifion :fhould be made
fot the more fpee'dy and effectual Examination of the faid Accounts of
Expenditure in the W¢ Indies, and affo for difcovering and preventing·
Abufes in the feyei-al Departments concerned therein ; he it therefore
enacted by the King's mo{!: F.xcellent Majefry, by and with the Advice
~nd Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempoxal, and Commons, in this
prefent Parliament afiembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, P~wera glmi
from and after the paffing of this Act, the feveral Powers and Authorities by Af t
by the faid recited', Act of the 1'~o:ty-firft Yea_r of His Majc11y 's Reign, ~;J;_c.:u,_
give:i to or vefi:ed m the Comm1fi1oners appomted under the fame Act,
fhall ceafe, determiue;, arrd be no longer executed.

i~
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II. And
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His M 1e~y
!I. And. be it further enacled, IT'hat from and after the pa.Bing of this
JT'·•v
a~pm"rnt
AB:,
it ihall and may be lawful for His Maiefrv
C om11,1 1 nenI
. ~
£ to appoint
. .
•Five Commiffor enquiring fioners under the Great Seal of Great Brztam, 10r enqmnng mto all Frauds
~h- . d
and Abufes that have been at any Time fince the Fidl Day of January
exa~ii~. ~~~ the One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, or that may hereafter dur-.
Acc ~m,.t, ,,f ing the Continuance of the -prefent War, and w1ti1 the Expiration of
P er 1ons con1
.
h L'.
h R au"fi cation
.
• . T reaty of
cern~d in the Twe ve Calendar Mont s a1ter t e
of a D e fi mt1ve
Efxpenpdatu~~ Peace with all the Powers with whom His Majefl:y is at prefent at \Var, or
o the 11hhc
•
·
h
·
f h
M\,ney in the may hereafter be engaged m \Var during t e Contmuance o t e prefent
Welt Indies -War with France, be committed by any Perfons '-' hatever concerned in the
Management or Cuftody of the Publick Stores or Provifions, or in fop.
s.,uth Amepl yin~ or furn.iihing, advancing, app-lying, or expe1 ding any • 1one1 , Bills,
i•i~J,
Provifions, Stores, or other Articles, for the Publick Service, or in negociating Bills, or in contr~t ing f?r the ~ire, or in hiring or letting
of any Veifels for the fa1d herv1ce, or m any other ViTay whatever
concerned in the Expenditure of Publick Money in any of the Iflands in the
1Y4l lndies or on the Continent of Scuth //merica, and for examining the
Publick Accounts of all Commiifaries, Deput Commiffaries, Deputy Pay.
mafters, and all other Officers and .Servan.ts in the Military and Civil
Branches of the Army, 01 of the Ordnance pr Engineer Departments;
and of all other Perfons whatever, who have been or fuall or may be
concerned in the Expenditure of the Publick Monies, or in fupplying or
furnifhing, advancing, applying, or expending-, any Money Bills, Pro.
vinous, Stores, -or other Articles for the Publick Service, or in ne•.;;ociating Bills, or in the contraa:ing for the :Hire, or in hiring or letting of
Veifels for the faid Service, or who have had or lhaII or may have the
Management or Guftody, Receipt or Iifue, of any Part of the Publick
Stores or Provifions in any of the Jfiands in the W~ Indies or on the Continent of South America, from the faid Firft Day of January One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, until the Expiration of Twelve
Calendar Months from the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace as
aforefaid.

A~o

i~,~ii~e~tor

III. And be it further enacl:ed, That the Lords Commiffioners of the
Treafury of Great Britain,• or any Three or more of them, may appoint
tu :i 111t t)i<':
fuch Secretary or Secretaries, Officers and Clerks, and other Perfons, to
Com n,fh ' "·
aid and affift fuch Commiffioners to be appointed as aforefaid under this
ers, :ma a 11,w
f
T'une to 1'.11ne b· e neceuary,
ir.
them Salarit11 AB:, as may rom
an <l may a11 ow them fuch
31 1
" iacidenrnl Salaries as !hall be proper and alfo reafonable Sums for iacidental Churg·es
ChJrgcs.
• out of
' the Con£oI'd
· · <1nd'
the fame to be paid
1 ated Fund of Great Brstam,
to be iffued clear of all Dedullions.
Trea!i,ry may

appomr1coffi.k
ce,sarn
er·s

Sahries to be

f~!t~:,~iL

d.iterl_Fund to
th
nd
tle F,rclt "
o 1er .imJl)ifiionm,,11 d

~
"doLion~cl Sl1ar,c:s to ommiffioners1,nt
to

t!•e w, 1t

1
1
Jouesort,e

(~o~tinrnt of

Anmica,

IV. And be it further enaEl:cd, That there f'nall be paid, from and out
of the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain, to fuch One of the faid Com.
~1i!Iioners who £hall be firfl: named in the faid Commiilion, an annual
Salary not exceedinlI
One thoufand fivP. hundred Pounds, and to each of
v
the other Commiffioners, an annual Salary net exceedinrr One thoufand
Pounds ,· and that when any of the faid Commiilioners lh~ll be fent out to
.
·
fS 1 A
·
•
•
the J.Ve/t lndres or to the Contmcnt o · out1J mcrrca, 111 Manner heremafter mentioned, fuch additional Salary may be allowed and paid out of
.
r hC
·n·
C
·ir.
the fa1d Fund to 1uc
omm1 10ner or onnmu1oners fo to be fent out, as
the faid Lords Commifiioners of Ilis l\'!ajcfly's Treafury, or any Three or"
more of them, may think fit, fo ,is that the addition;il Salary payable to
every
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every'fuch Commiffioner fo font out, (hall not exceed the Sum of
:hundred Po11nds;

Five

~,~:ro\~J~~~

V. And be it further enaB:ed, That the Commiffioners to be ap~ointed unaer the Authority of this All:, or any Two or more of them, dtr t ll \• ..\.<'tto
Jhall be1lil.d they are hereby invefl:ed with fuch and the fame Powers and tl~c'~~~"-'.i{:~
Authorities, and fuall perform the fame Duties ( except as herein-aft r gu1a•11 •ns .ind
,excepted), and be liable to the fatne Col'ltroul, Regulations, and Directions. 101ve1!tcd wp1th
. every refpetl:, 1n
• re1at10n
. to t he E x:munation
. .
.une " W•
m
of a II Accoums hereby tie
r~ s comdi:e~ed to be examined by th 7m, and lliall have the fame P~wer of e~a- 1
nuru.ng upoh Oath, or otherw1fe, any Perfoh or Perfons touching the Re- Le A~counti.
i:eipt and Expenditure of Money forming the Charge and Difcharge of
any fuch Account, and touching all other Matters and Thing~ neceifary
for the due Execution of the Powers vefl:ed in the faid Cortm1iffioners by
this All:, as the Commiffioners appointed by virtue of the faid recited Ad:
of the Twenty-fifth Year of His prefent Majeil:y, for auditing the Publick
Accounts, are now under the faid lafl:-mentioned All:, or by an , other
Law or any Ufage or Cufl:om invefl:ed with, or are fubjefr and liable to;
in relation to the Examination of any of the Publick. Accounts of Great
JJritain ,' and the Examination of any fuch Accounts ns are herein-before
.cliretl:ed to be examined by the CommHlioners to b'e appointed under this
All:, or any Two or more of them ; and all l\lfa.tters. a:.d Things ordered,
.diretl:ed, or done by them in relation thereto, or to any Accountants, SubAccounrants; or other Perfon or Pc:rfons concerned the-rein, or examined
touching the fame, in purfuance of this All:, fhall be as valid and effef.l:ual
in all Refpecl:s, and to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the faid Accoonts
had been examined, and the faid Alts, Matters, and Things, done by the
Comrnifiioners appointed under the faiJ recited All: of the Twenty-fifth
Year aforefaid.

~;,t~~,p;~;.

VI. And, to the Intent that the bbjecrs of this AB: may be more commi~onQ
fpeedily and effecl:ually carried into Execution; be it further enatl:ed,
~1 ~ '~~:~•
That it fuall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners, with the·Confenr and tnry, to !eiecl
Approbation of the Lords Comrniffioners of His Ma_1·efty's Treafury, or r,,,ne
ofi h e;r
Number to go
any Three or more of them, from Time to Time to felea and authorize t :i the Wdt
Two or more of their Number, to proceed to the TiVi:fl Indies or to the Con- ! ,di es or th e
Coe•ir,ent ot
tinent of South America, there to enquire irrto the l<'rautls and Abufrs, and A mer ica, who
to examine into the Accounts and Expenditure, and other Matters and fh, ll be vefted
.
l1erem. b e10re
£
•
cl ; anu.l f uc h C om:m·mtoners, r10 ie
r Iected and Wllh
thrhme
ment.10ne
p 0 ... er•
,$ tlif
Tl1mgs
nuthorized, ihall have full Power and .Authority to execute, ei[her fepa- o:her Com. . Iy wit
. h tne
1
p enons
r
h,er ·m-a
. fita name d , or auy o_F t h em, with
""" one,
s,
rate1y or conJOll1t
certairt
all the Powers, Authorities, and Duties herein-before fpecified \Vith refpelt Excepc1c.>ns.
to the Comrniffioners to be appointed under this Act, exc~pt as herein-after
excepted: Provided always, that notwirhfbnding any fuch Selection, and
Abfence from England in confequence thereof, ot any One or more Com~
miffioner or Commiffioners, the remaining Commiffioner or Commiffioners
fuall and may proceed in the Execution of th;s All: as if fuch Selefrion
had not b'een made.

~:·~,t

VII. Provided al ways, and be it enacted, That the Governor and Lieu- Governors
;,,111 ,; t he1 Of.
tenant Governor, or Pcrfon at.ling as Governor, of each aad every of licer· em:10w•
His Majefty's Colonies and Settlements in the Wefl Indies or South Americ ; , r<<f t o tilt
with t he fr.
and th;: Commander in Chief, or Commanding Officer for the Titne being, lecled
Com;in tach of the fa!d Colonies and Settlements re fpeC\:ively, p:·cfent in any mi ffi ~1ms in.
l
fu~ the Coloi,its.
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fuch Colony or Settle-:1c11t> !l,all have Power to acl with an i affifl: tl-L
Commiffioners fo fdefted and amr-orizeJ in the Exe,~u.ion of th ir Office,
and of the Powers and Authorities by this Atl: }-iv.::n, in the .£i veral Colonies or Sett_lements refpetlively, as fully as if they Ihd been by Name
~ncluded in the original Commiffion to be iifued by virtne of this Alt:
S!!ected Com- Provided alfo, that nothing herein contoincd fuall 1:x.te. d to authom1Jlioners to
1.
• '·
1 '
·
t,anhui st,ne· nzt: fuch Comm1ffiont.r-, fo fe eaed and au •• onzed, or the Perfons fo
rne~!s <?I Ex- affifiing and aaing with them in the Execmion of their faid Duties, to
ai,,1oat10 ' to
. h erem
. ment:J.one
. d ; b ut iiuc h
the B,,~rd of grant any fiuc h CerU'fl.cat!! 01-1: All owancc as 1s
Co,nmillion- felefted and authorized Commiffioners and Perfons as la!l: aforefaid,
en,rand.
acting ih fl 1aIl, an d t h ey are h ereb y requ!re
. d., to report an d tran11mt
r . a correc..
Cl,
E,
and
1
accurate Statement,. under t~e1r Hands and Seals; of fuch preparatory
Inquiries, Inveftigations, and Examinatioi-1s, as fnall be had by them, together with the Evidence relating thereto, to the Board of Commiffioners
in England, acting by virtue of this Alt, who are hereby authorized and
empowered to examine, and allow the Accounts of Expendit1 re to which
the fame frtall relate, and to grant~ Certificate thereof in the Manner
herein provided ; and fuch Examination and Allowance, or the Certificate
thereof, being produced :o the Commiffioners \or 2.uditing the Pub lick.
Accounts, fhall be as valid and effeaual to enabie the tinal Aud.it, Statement, and Declaration of the faid Accounts, as if fuch preparatcry In.
quiries,Jnveftig~tions, and Examinntions, and the Evidence relating thereto,
,had been a_a ually made and taken by the faid Board granting fo::h Certificate of Allowance,
0

it enacted, That it !hall be iawful for the
Corrimiffioners
of
the
Treafury,
or any Three or more of them, by
Treafury may
authorize the their Warrant, to appoint and authorize the Secretary attending fuch
Secr:.t,,ry tdo
Commiffioners fo to be felected as aforefaid, in the Event of the Death
t 1ie ,e ecte
•
f O ne o f t h e 1a1
r .d iie1ected C omm1'ffi10ners, to act m
. the
Commiffioners or Refignat1on o
to act inf rbe
room of the Perfon fo deceafed or refigning,. until His MaJ'efl:y's h rt11er
}'lace
o tie.
one Pleafure {h al I be fi1gm"fi ed t h ere upon; an d· 1uc
r h Secretary, fo authonzed,
,
of
tbelll
m~ed or re- /hall have full Power and Authority to act in fuch Cafe as One cf the faid
~.nmg,
Commiffioners fo felected, in the fame Manner, and with all Lhe fame
Powers and Authorities, as he might havt clone if his Name had been
inferted in the original Commiffion, and he had been One of the Commiffioners felected as aforefaid.
Cornmill'ion■rs of 1h e

Commiffioncra

~~,~~!~\:.~:,e
and •o

r nci

Precepts for
Perf.,n,,
Pap,rs and

~ecurdJ.

VIII. Provided aifo, and be

fa.id

IX. And be it further enalted, That for the better Execution of this
prefent Aa, the Commiffioners to be appointed in purfuance hereof, or
any Two or more of them, and alfo the Commiffioners to be felelted as
aforefaid, or any One of them,
l and any Perfon or Perfoos appointed
m1der this All:, to aft in the Pace of a~y fuch Selected Commiilioners
deceafed or refigning, or fo aa with fuch Selected Commiffioners, iliall
be and they are hereby authorized to rpeet and fit from Time to Time
in' fueh Place or Pfaces within this Kingdom, or in the rVejl Indies o;
Coni:nent of South .A1i1erica, as they ihall find mofi convenient, with or
without Adjournment, and to fend their Precept or Precepts, under their
Hands and Seals, for any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, and for fuch
:Books, Paper~, Writings, or Records, relating to any of the Matters to
to be enquired into, examined, and invdligated as aforefaid, in purfuance
of this Alt, as !hall be neceffary for carrying into Execution all the Pur.
pores of this Acl:; all which Perfons are hereby required and diretl:ed
punfo1ally to attend at f~h Time and -Times, Place and Places, as fhall

be

4
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poiMttl y f:_1 1 1 rccL t
Precepc ·, a;d to perform, ful 11, ~n
obey all fuch OrJe:rs ;.md Direc ioi\s ~s t ,~ fo.it.i C?crmmiffioners JhaB rtrJfc
and gh'.e in Exl'cuticm of tpe Powers and ~ ... ud1orities by this Att given tr1
~ : li"roTided alw;,.ys, th~t the K:ecution of every fuch Precepc i!fut!d
·in ~~i fndie.r -o:· Cor, ·t~"i1.t df S(JUth Amertm, !hall be confint"d Lo t.1e
IJ:lasd, :Colony, or Plantation, in which the fame !hall be iffued.
X. ~nd, for the rendering more effetl:ual all foch Exa..'11inations ;is
it en.a.a:et1', That it th:::.Wbe
lawful fur the fa.id Commiffiorrer~~ Seleel:ed Commifiioners, an·d other
Perfons, authorized to exec:ute this AB:, and they :ma each of them are
"2nd. is ht!reby authorized and required, to examirle upon Oath, or Aflfrate 1intended to be had undtr this Alt, be

matiorl of Pcrfons being ~akers (which Oath or Affirmat;on they,

cornmilJ:oners
t-> xi.n;:;e

0•

oaili.

o.r

iifty One bf them, are and is lrereb'y authorized to adn).iniiter) all Perfon•;
whom they !hall find Occafibn to call befQre them 1:0 b(!: examined, touching all Matters and Things neceifary for the Lxccution of the Powers vefleci
in 1:hem by this AB:.
• · XI. And be it further e'ml.tted, That if any l>erfon or Perfons fum- l'erfvns ne.
moned_to appear under the Powers of this Aet, fhall wilfully neglect or ,:kc:ting 10
• produce:
:n:cnJ (ff to
r efu r.1e to appear in Ob ed'1ence te> fud1 sumtnons or Precept, or ro b nng
or produce any fu~h Accounts, Books, Papers, Writings, or Records as A cou 11 u, or
0
aforefaid, that fhall be in bis, her, or their Poifeilion~ Cufl:ody, or Power,
~ t~.e
0
and which he1 fhe, or they {hall have beea required by fuch Summons or ~_nf·~~ ~•c:fPrecPnt to produce, or fuall 1·efufe to be fworn, or, being Quakers, fhali 0· ns. :':1t~·• be.
~.r
ffi
.
.
k
.
col1llJ.,, "'-'•
re:fufe to a rm, or bemg-fwom, or bemg QuJ ·ers havmg affirmed, £hall
refufe to anfwer any lawful Quefl:ion on Oath or Affirmatio~ touching or
concerning any of the Matters aforefaid, then and in every fuch Cafe it fl1a1l
he lawful for the faid Commiffioners, or any Two of them in this Kingdom, and they .:n-e hereby authorized and empowered, to make and ifluc
their Warrant or Warrants under their Hands and Seals, for taking and
apprehending any fuch Pcrfon or Perfons, and committing him, her, or
them to fuch Pr:fon as they fhall think fit, there to remain without Bail or
Mainpr-ize, until he, foe, or tbey fha!l fubmit to be examined touching
and corn:erning all fuc.h IVlatters and Things nece!fary for the Execution
of the Powcr:i given by this Acr, or to make fuch Productions as aforefaid,
i\S the Cafe may be; and if fuch Cafe iball happen in the TVift Indies or
Continent of South America, thrn and in every fuch Cafo it !hall be lawful for the faid Selected Com::nilEonets, or Perfons app::iinted under this
AB: to alt with fuch Sdeaed Commi!Iioncr deceafed or refigning, or to ✓
w.ith fuch Se!e8:ed Commifiioners, or any Two of them, to make o
caufe to be made fommary Application to any Court or Courts of Jullrce
in any Ifiand or Pbce in the Wdl Indies or the Continent.of South America,
if any fuch Court fhall be then fitting, or if no fuch Court fhall be then
fitting, then to the Chief Jullice or ·other Judge df any fach tourt; ,md.
every fuch Court, or Chief Jufrice or Judge refpe,:.ivelf, is hereby
authorized and fl:riftlv required, on fuch Application fo made as aforefaid,
tQ iffue fuch Speci.11 Procefs againfl the Perfon or Perfons who !hall han
been guilty of fuch Default as aforefaid, :!.3 foch Court, or Chief Juftic(j
or Judge~ may deem ncce!fary, to compel the Appearance before fudi
Seleaed Commiilioncrs, or Perfons appointed under this AB: to alt in the
Place and Stead of any Selected Commiffioner.-:, or to alt with fuch S<>
'Ieaeu Commiffioners, :is :iforefaid, cf :1ny fuch Perfon or Perfons, er tlt;i:'t
Produltion of any fuch Accout1ts, Boeks, Papers, Writings, or Recorcls,, .

,::r~,,1

aa

sz

~

III.
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w:-aforefaid, or to compel fuch Perfon or Perfons to be examined, and o
ra'll.fwer any foch ~efiion in Manner aforefaid.

::A W:? of1

XII. And wbei·eas it is expedient to mak~ PrO\·ifion for bringing Perc·_1v1·1 or C nmma
. . I p roce f:s, to b e examin.
ed f.wbr'ng"ng; : ed touching .fa.ch Matters and Things as are neceifary for the Execution
be :.of.the Powers given by this ~a; be _it therefore further enaB:ed, That
0
exammed.
;tfnlhl a'.nd after the paffing of this Act, 1t ihall be lawful for any Judge of
His Majefl-.y's Courts of King's Bench ano Common Pleas refpectively,
1

H~l ·ea~
, ,,rp\lS Ii
d . d . C u fllO d y, un der
m,y
b .;wml - ons etaine m

t~:;~;\/:

or for any Baron of His Majefty's Court of Exchequer of the Degree of
the Coif, at his Difcrdion, and alfo for any Judge of any liland, Colony,
or Plantation in the Wejl Indies or South America, to award a Writ or
' Writs of Habe~s Corpus for bringing any Prifoner or Prifoners detained,
in any Gaol or Prifon in that Part of the United Kingdom called England;
or ir, any of the faid Iflands, Colonies, or Plantations, within the J urifdic-rion of fuch Judge, as the Cafe may be, before the Commiffioners to
'be appointed or felected in purfuance hereof, or any Two of them, in
this Kingdom, or any One of them in the faid We.fl Indies or South America, to be examined touching the Mutters and Things aforefaid, fo always
that fuch Writs lhall be iifued and executed only within the Jurifdiction
of the Court whereof the Perfon iifuing the fame fhall be a Judge or a
Baron.
~1.1 , h Comt:,, ir.
XIII.
Provided
always,1 ahd be it enacted, That the faid Commiffioners,
lw n:rs no to
•
.
•
pn,cecd to the .fo to be appointed, fhall m no Cafe proceed to the final Audit, Statement,
fina i St~d eor Declaration of .my Account whatever, but that fuch Commiffioners

<~u~1t:~rit lhall and may proceed to the Invefiigation of all Articles forming the
Charge and Difcharge of any fuch Account, fo examined by them; and
i~ .that in fuch Cafes, where they fhall fin? any fuch Articles of Charge and

1
~~~

to 1nve1ti g t~
1
} ~; :11~~~ct
Cln rg~ ~n I
D fc ',:irge
of
,uch
Acc oui,t,

Difcharge to have been properly authonzed, and duly and regularly charg·
d , an d vouc hed , t l1ey fl1a11 an d may grant to tI1e Accountant a
ed, mcurre
and ~?an t
· Certificate of Allowance for the fame, which Certificate or Certificates.,
1
together with the RecciptS-, Vouchers, or other proper Proof of actual
11~
whi ch, with
Expenditure, may be produced by fuch Accountant to the Commiffioners
tbh~ v .,i~c_tm s for auditing the Publick Accounts, and may by them, if they think fit,
t ing p (.•
.
•
duce d , may
be allowed as fuffic1ent Vouchers for fuch Arttcles of Charge and Difbhe acllo wed_l)Y charge in the .Account of fuch Accountant~ or be further examined into,
t e nmn11 1•
•
•
iioners fo r
-'as· the Cafe may appear to them to reqmre : Provided always, that nothinoaud iti ng th e
herein contained fhall be conftrued to prevent the Lord High Treafore::
Accotm Is as
:r i.vJaJe
11. ,r · fl ,
" faflici~r.t
or the Comrm. fl'wners o f 1:.11s
y s T reaf'ury, or any 1'hrce or more
1
Di cha1ge.
'bf them, from directing and authorizing the faid Commifiioners for auditintJ' the Publick Accounts to make, or the faid Commiflioners from
V
h
.
making, any Allowances to t e fa1d Accountants, or any of them, by
'\Varrant under the H;md of the faid Lord IIigh Treafarer or the Hands
of the faid Commiffioners of the Treafury, or any Three or more of them.

f :,~ac;~:: of

Aw1 unt, n ts

XIV. And be it further enacted, That all Accountants, Sub-Account-

~1~ti~0cf;;0;1i~~~ts, and other Perfons, conce~·ned ~n any Accou;1ts, or in any Proceedings
Exa ,ni n ~n ,>11 ;.. ·whatever,

that fuall be enqmred mto or exammed under this /, ct, thall
and
thG)'
are
herebvJ required to demean themfelvesin fuch Manner in ..'lll
nn itO II I
•
un.1ler this ~ • ,.Refpe-.:ts, and to do all foch Matters and Thmgs as by the faid recited Act
1
Ad
.:t, th •1
of the Twenty~fifth Year aforefaid, • is directed and
required in the Cafe of
. l!lll t' an 11l C01....
•
felvcs a, di- • Perfon$ e~atDii;ied before the Com~mffioners appomted under that Act, and
r~ct;d by the 1hall be fubject and liable to Cuch Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, for
~5 t, , 3· f. , 5::,.
.•
•
and n1.1ll
· any
ct: ~1 ~ Ce'''.5m1
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a~y ·Breach-,· Non-performanc~, Failure, or Neglect thereof, ~s by "virtue
of the faid !aft-mentioned Act diey would have been fubject and liabl<! to,
in cafe fuch Accounts had been under the Examination of the Co~nmif~
. . ,::;i un d er t h e 1ar
r "d 1 11.
•
d A ct.
fi1oncrs
-appomti,.u
a1L-ment10nc

735
l-eJiA1)1e tot.lie

:~;i,;;~~~ies

glect the,ein
a~ liey w·,,uJd
h~\f'e heen undtr th.1t A.i;t .

XV. And he it further enacred, That in cafe a:iy Perfon or Perfoos, P-erjury.
in the Courfe of their Examination upon Oath, or, being Quakers, upon
Affirmation, before any fuch Commiffioners appointed under this Afr,, or
any Two of them as aforefaid, in Great Britain, or before any fuch Seleded
Commiffioners, or either of them, or any Perfon or Perfons appointed
under this Aft, to acl: in the Place of any fuch Sclefred Comrniffioner
dcceafed or rdig-ning, or to aft with fuch Selefted Commifiioners as
-aforefaid, in the Wfft Indies or on the Conti1.ent of South America, fhall
. willfully and corruptly give falfe Evidence, fuch Perfon or Perfons !hall
be and is and are hereby declared to be fubjeft and liable to fuch Pains
and Penalties as by any Law now in being, Pe,fons convifted of wilful
and corrupt Perjury are fubjelt and liable to in Engla11d: Provided al- Offence, corn,.
11 ,itted iH the
ways, that if any fuch Offence, arifi.ng out of Proceedings llnder this .A ct, Wd! Ir.d,~s c:r
:fhall be committed in the Weft IndicJ, or on the Continent of South America, America may
be tn , d where
it fhall and may be enquired of, tried, and determined, either in the Place committee!,
or
where the fame !hail be committed, or in His Majefl:y's Court of King's in nny Conn•y
Bench in England, upon an Information to be exhibited by His Maje/ly's in Englaud.
.Attorney General, or an Indictment found, in which lnform:.i.tion or lndiftment the Offence may be laid and charged to have been committed
in the County of litJiddlejex; and in cafe of fuch Profecution in England,
the feveral Powers mentioned and contained in a certain Act of Parliament, made in the Forty-fecond Year of His MajeCT:y's Reign, inti tu led,
An All for the trying and punijhing, in Greclt Britain, Perfons holding publick
Employments, for Offences committed Abroad; and for c::tending the Privf/ions of an A8, pq_ffed in the 'Twcntyji.,ft Tear of the Reign of King James,
made for the Eafe of Jujliccs, and others, in pleading in Suits brought
• ogainfi them, to all Pcr/ons either in or out of this Kingdom authorized fq
commit to Jafe Cz!lfody, relating to the iffuing and executing Writs of
Mandamus ; and the taking, returning, delivering, rc:ceiving, and preferving Examinations in purfuance thereof, and the allowing and reading
fuch Examinations in Evidence, and the taking Copies thereof, and alfo
1elating to the Ji~xamination of ·vlitneffes upon Interrogatories, fhall and
may be exercifed and put in ufe in the fame Manner as in Cafes of Profecution inflituted under the Authority of the faid lafr mentioned Act.

XVI. And be it further enaB:ed, That the faid Commifiioners to be appointed under this Act, and the Perfons fo afiifi:ing them; or fo acting in
the Place of a CommiHioner dead, or refig:1ing, as aforefaid, fh:dl, before
they fhail enter upon the Execution c f the Power veil:ed in them. by this
Aft, take an Oath before the Chancellor of the Exchequer in Great Britain, or before the Governor or Commander in Chief, or any Judge of any
of His Majefly's Courts in the ·weft Indies or in South America, which the
faid Chancellor of the F.xchcqucr, Governor, Commander in Chief, or
J.udge, is hereby feverally ::-.uthorized .:nd required to adminiller ; the
f enor whereof fhall be as followeth ; ( that is to fay),
J

JA. B. do fwear,

Commiffioners
to befwein.

That, accorciing to the bcfl: of my Skill and Know- Oath.
ledge, I ,vill faithfully, impartially, and trnly execute the feveral
, Powers a;id Trufl:s vefl:ed in me by virtue of ~n J\ft, intr.:uled, _[here- in~
'fart the Title of this All].'
Ancl
'

c

731>
o ':ncers ar.d
Clerka tu be
(worn. ,',
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.Ano the faid Commiffioners, or any Two of them, fhall, and are herebv.
authorized to a<lminifl:er to every of the Officers and Clerks who fhall ,
appointed to act under them, as before directed .; and fuch Officers and
Clerks are required, before they enter upon the Execution of their
Duties under this Alt, to take the following Oath :· - ·
~

J A. B. do fwear,

Oath.

That, according to the befl of my Abilitie<:, I will
faithfully execute the Duties of my Office, and be obedient to the
• Orders I may receive from my lawful Superiors.'

Under mtaln
ci,cum!bnce$
y uchers to

XYIL And be it further enacted, That it !hall be lawful for any oft~
f:a1 C omm1·ffi1oners, to be appomte
· d un der t h"1s Act, an d any p erfon appointed to affifl: fuch Commiffioners as aforefaid in th~ir Examination of
any Accounts, for any Periods preceding the Thirty-firft Day o( December
One thoufand eight hundred and four, to admit and allow of Receipts
and Vouchers for any Monies fo expreifed therein to have been paid
within this Kingdom, although fuch Re.ccipts or Vouchers !hall not ha e
been ftampea according to Law.

\ie r ~eive<l

unllamped.

·a

XVIII. And be it further enacted and declared, That no Commiffioner
to be appointed by virtue of this Act, who fuall rcceiv~ any Salary for
the E Kecut10n
·
.
h'1s C onof h"IS D uty as fuc h C omm1.ffi10ner, 11
HlU 11 , durmg
in f'Jrliamcm. tinuance in fuch Office, be capable of being elected or of fitting a a
Member of the Houfe of Commons. . , ·

Comrniffionm
receiving
Salar
elig; ',e-,
J, to1.ot
lit

Limitation af
Atti<-ns.

XIX. Prmrided always, and be it forther enacted, That no Action 'hall

he brought againft any of the faid Commiffioners, or any other Perfon
-or Perfons whomfoever, for any Matter or Thing whatfocver <lone or

,committed under or by virtue or in the Execmion of thi.,; Act, unlef,
fuch Action Dial! be brought within :Six Calendar Months nc.t after
the doing or committing of fuch Matter or Thing ; or if fuch M:atter or
i:rhing fhall be done in the WeJi ludh.r or Continent of South America,
then within Six Calendar Months after the Retur,i or coming to Enghznd of
t;enml JITut. the Party or Parties complaining ;md complained a6 ain!t: Provided
alfo, ti at if any Action or Suit fnall be hereat~er c01nmenced or pro•
fecuted againft any Pcrfon or Pcrfom for any l'viatter or Thing done
under or by virtue or in the Execution of this Acr, foch Perfon or Pe1fons
may plead the General lifue, and give this Aa ~1d the Special Matter in
Evidence; and if the Plaintiff fhall become nonfoited, or fuffer Difcon.
tinuance, or forbear further Profecution, or if Judgment fhall be given for
the Defendant or Defendants, foch Defendant or Defendants !hall recover
cot,.
T.l'eble Cofls, for which he, !he, or they, ihall have the like Remedy a1
wheTe Cofi:s by Law are given to Defendants.
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